A 68-year-old male was evaluated at our chest pain unit because of recent onset exertional anginal chest pain. The symptoms commenced after an initial episode of angina that had lasted for several hours. The electrocardiogram (ECG) showed signs of a recent inferior myocardial infarction (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) after which the patient was treated with antiplatelet agents, a statin, and beta-blockers. To further evaluate the extent of coronary artery disease and ischemia, a cardiac PET/CT was performed. The imaging protocol consisted of a 64-slice CT coronary angiography (CTCA) and myocardial perfusion measurements using oxygen-15-labeled water PET during rest and pharmacologically induced vasodilation (adenosine). During vasodilation, the patient reported anginal chest pain and the ECG displayed ST-segment elevation in the Q-wave leads suggestive of transmural inferior ischemia, although it should be noted that stress-induced ST segment elevation in Q-leads may also occur in the absence of ischemia. Heart rate and blood pressure did not change appreciably during the stress study, and the ECG abnormalities and symptoms resolved immediately after termination of adenosine infusion. CTCA revealed an occlusion of the right coronary artery (RCA) with collateral filling of the distal segment (Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). PET images displayed a mild resting perfusion defect in the inferior wall (Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). During hyperemia, the perfusion defect expanded toward the inferior distal wall and part of the septum and lateral wall. Of interest, quantitative perfusion analysis displayed a restflow in the RCA perfusion territory of 0.70 mL/minute/g of perfusable tissue, which paradoxally decreased during hyperemia to 0.49 mL/minute/g, yielding a flow reserve of 0.7 (Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was referred for invasive coronary angiography, which confirmed the occlusion of the RCA (Figure [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, a significant stenosis of the margo obtusis branche of the circumflex coronary artery was detected, compatible with the reduced flow reserve in the circumflex perfusion territory (Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Through a percutaneous coronary intervention, both RCA and circumflex lesions were stented and the patient was discharged free of symptoms.Figure 1Upper row: baseline ECG compatible with subacute inferior wall myocardial infarction. Lower row: ST-segment elevation in lead III, AVF with reciprocal depression in leads AVL and V2-4 during stressFigure 2CTCA shows total occlusion of midtraject of the RCA, the distal segment shows contrast opacification caused by collateral fillingFigure 33D fusion of the parametric perfusion PET, with the RCA derived from the CTCA, during rest (left) and vasodilation (right) with corresponding colorscale of absolute perfusion ranging from 0 to 1.0 expressed in mL/minute/g of perfusable tissue. The PET/CT stress images reveal a small perfusion defect during rest which expands to the inferior, inferoseptal, and inferolateral wall during vasodilationFigure 4Parametric polar map of absolute quantitative myocardial perfusion (mL/minute/g of perfusable tissue) at rest (right upper quadrant), stress (left upper quadrant), and flow reserve (left lower quadrant). A decreased flow reserve is displayed in inferior, inferolateral, and inferoseptal wall with according quantitative parametersFigure 5Angiographic images showing the coronary lesion of the RCA before (**A**) and after stenting (**B**). Arrow indicates coronary lesion

During stress testing with vasodilators such as adenosine or dipyridamol, generally a condition of luxury perfusion occurs, i.e., vasomotor autoregulation is abolished and perfusion exceeds metabolic demand. Consequently, ischemia is not routinely observed during administration of these agents. The principle to detect a flow limiting coronary stenosis is based on the relative impairment to increase perfusion during maximum vasodilation in comparison with myocardium subtended by a non-stenotic reference vessel, irrespective of the myocardial metabolic demand at the time of the vasodilation study. In the currently described patient, however, transmural ischemia was induced by adenosine which could not be attributed to increased metabolic demand as the rate-pressure product remained stable during the stress study. Instead, maximum vasodilation induced a coronary steal syndrome of collateral-dependent myocardium. Studies have demonstrated that coronary collaterals are pre-existing channels, consisting of interconnecting anastomotic vessels (IAVs) rather than being actively formed.[@CR1] During circumstances of a critical coronary stenosis or occlusion, a pressure drop is created in the IAVs, which cause dilatation of the IAVs and thereby induce a collateral circulation. Under hyperemic conditions, due to vasodilator-agents or exercise, resistance in the normal coronary artery falls, resulting in augmented perfusion in areas without a stenosis and a reduced collateral flow to the stenotic or occluded artery segment. Since vasodilation in the latter area is already maximal, coronary perfusion actually decreases in collateral-dependent myocardium.[@CR2]-[@CR4] Although data are limited, coronary steal may occur in as many as 10% of patients with coronary artery disease during pharmacological stress.[@CR5],[@CR6]

In routine clinical practice, however, this phenomenon is not easily detected as a reduction in absolute levels of perfusion in the collateral-dependent myocardium during vasodilation is a prerequisite to diagnose coronary steal syndrome.[@CR7],[@CR8] The combination of PET/CT enables to measure absolute quantitative perfusion in combination with visualization of coronary anatomy. As illustrated in the current case, this new form of hybrid imaging therefore facilitates the identification of collateral-dependent myocardium in a non-invasive manner.
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